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1000 Ol' less of methy leneblue, the pigment penetrates through the . 
seed coat into tbe germ, which partly COlOlUS blue. The germl'oot 
takes up the colour tbe eal'liest; then follows a tl'iangular field on· 
tbe outer of the two seedlobes, which lie folded up in the seed. 
Tbe base of the trialJgle, which colours first and most intensely, lies 
at that mal'gin of Lhe cotyledo, which is tl.lrned towards the germroot. 

Obviolisly tbe pigment has very quickly penetrated thl'ough the 
micropyle of the seed, and only later through the seed coa,t. With 
stronger methy leneblue Sollltions the experiments do not sllcceed 
mnch better, because then the pigment aecumnlates so much in the 
seed coat, that even water ean only enter with difficulty. Aftel' 24 hours 
sneh seeds are but imperfertly swollell but, somcwhat later, the 
germination takes place as weIl. The culoured gel'ms swell at 30° O. 
so vigoronsly, that many soon burst out of the seed coat. When the 
partly blue germs, freed fl'om the seed roat, germinate on filterpaper, 
they yield pat·t of their pigment to it, but especially in the meristem 
of the ~erml'ciot it continues to show for several days and disappears 
only at length, by the dilution which aècompanies the gr·owth. It is 
then easy to see how the part near the rootmel'Ïstem grows the most 
l'apidly whilst the l'egion of the roothairs grows no more at all. 

That tbe pigment, without killing the cells, has penetrated into the 
inner part of the tissues, is not only shown by the germroots, but 
a1so by the coloured spots of the seedlobes, whose phloembundles 
eyen have taken up the colour. 

Botany. - "On f{a1'yolcinesis zn Eunotia majo/' Rabenlt.". By 

Prof. O. VAN WISSEUNGH. (Oornmunicated by Prof. MorJL). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1912). 

LAUTERUORN'S 1) detaiJed invesrigation on Diatomaceae suddenly 
brought about in 1896 a complete challge in our knowledge of the 
karyokinesis of these ol'ganisms. This investigator studied the process 
in Surit'ella caJcarata, Nitzscltia sigmoidea, Pleul'osigma atten llatum, 
Pinnularia oblonga, and Pinnnlal'ia viridis. He came to the conclusion 
that the nuclei always divide kal'yokinetically. 'I'he karyokinesis here 
is not less complex than in highel' plants. It shows an important 
deviation. For LAUTERBOR~ found that in all cases dUl'ing karyoki-

1) R. LAlJTER'DORN, Untersuchungen iibC'l' Bau, KemteilJng und Bewegung· del' 
Diatomeen, 1896. 
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nesis a hody appears, which plays an important part, namely 
the central spindie (Zentl'alspindel), a body which does not occu!' in 
higher plants, but is specially found in DiatomacE'ae. Dnring karyo
kinesis the nucleolus and the nuclear membl'ane disappear. The 1Jet
work forms a skein (Knäuel) and by segmentation the chromosomes 
arise out of jt~ They are long and well-formed. In Nitzschia 16 appeal' 
and more in Surirella. In the middle the clU'omosomes fOl'm a ring 
round the central spindie. By division of this ring thel'e arise two 
rings which sèparate from each other along the central spindIe. Each 
of these rings consists of tlle halves of the chromosomes. The 
daughter nuclei develop from the rings. 

Shortly aftel' LAuTERBonN a paper was published hy JÜEBARN 1) on 
karyokinesis in Rhopalodia gibba (Ehrenb.) O. iVIüller. He describes 
the diaster stage and mentions the central spindIe and the chromo
somes which to the number of 5 or 6 are placed in a cirde and 
are grannlar in shape. , 

Some years later KARSTEN 2) descl'ibed in detail the karyokinesis of 
Surirellu saxonica. In general his results agree with those of LAU'I.'ER
BonN; in one point ho wever they disagl'ee greatly, for KARSTEN found 
the chromosomes in Surirella calcarata and other Diatomaceae short 
and of irregular shape in complete contrast with fhe observations 
of LAUTERBORN. 

In October 1903 I found an Ellnotia in a ditch near Steenwijk. 
Aftel' fnrtl1er examination and consultation of the descriptions and 
drawings of the val'ÎoLls species .8), I assllmed that the specimen found 
was Ennotia major Rabenh. In the healthy, aIthollgh not plentiflll, 
material I saw numerons stages of karyokinesis, and since this pheno
menon had not yet been described in Eunotia, I determined to utilise 
this opportunity of studying it. 

The living object was first investigated, and th en material which 
had been fixed with lhEMl\IING'S mixture. In order to study the 
karyokinetic figures better I treated the fixed material with a Sollltion 
of chromic acid of 20%

, Various constitnents of the cell-c~mtents 

stlccessively dissolve in it and finally there remains inside the 
siliceous skeleton of the cell-wall, when the cells contain na fatty 
oil, only the nuclear network, or what resnlts from it. The prepa-

1) H. KLEBAIIN, Beiträge ZUl' Kenntnis der Auxospol'enbildung, r. Rhopalodia gibba 
(Ehrenb.) O. Müller, Pringsheim's Jahrb. f. wiss. Bot, Bd. 29, 1896, p. 595. 

2) G, KARSTFlN, Die Auxosporenbilelung der Gattungen Cocconeïs, Surirella und 
Cymatopleul'a, Flora, 1900, Bel. 87. p. 253. 

3) L. DIPPEL, Diatomeen tier Rhein·Mainebene, 1905, p. 125. 
VAN HEURCK, Traité des Diatomées, p. 298. 

71* 
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l'ations can easily br. washed with water and stained, fol' example, 
with Brillantblan extra gl'ünlich. The nnclear neiwork, the nnclear 
plate Ol' its halves which all tal! o'ler dl1l'ing the action of chromic 
acid are then stained a fine blne whilst the siliceolls skeleton is not 
stained. I will not enlarge 011 the method followed. I have already 
eadiel' stated the advantages which it possesses and 'which must be 
borne in mind in ii& r.pplieation 1). 

Lilm othel' Diaiomaceae Ennotia major has but one nucleus, 
siluDted in tbe ce11tre and Slll'!'OUlldecl by cyioplasm, which sends out 
stmJl/is in Val'iOllS direclions. As seen fl'om the side of the belt it 
shows an oval slmpe al1l1 been latemlly it is l'onnd. It is pl'ovided 
with a ll1embrane and eon::.equently &hows a Sh81'p ontline. The 
llucleal' nctwol'k consists of gl'ains which al'e uuitecl by threads of 
protoplasll1. In the centl'e of the llllclells is the nucleolus. The latter 
dissolves in chl'omic n.cid more readily timll the networl{. Special 
tilamentous ol'gans, snch as occur in the nucleolus of Spirogyra, I 
have not been able to distinguislt and to separate by the use of 
chromic acid in the case of Ellnotia. The nucleolus ag rees with that of 
the hig'her plants. 

The ceUs in whirh karyokinesis is about to oceUl' are broader tlw,n 
the ot11ers and possess foUt' large tlap-shaped chl'omatophores, When 
the ceUs me viewerl from the side of the belt, the nucleus is seen 
in the midst of the fon!' chl'omatopbol'es, two of whieh lie in the 
epitheca and two in the hypotlieca. When a cell has divided, two 
chromatophol'es lie in each daughtel'-eell. These change their shape 
and positiol1. They become twice as long ancl plaee themselves 
opposite each other in the epitheca and th!:' hypotheca. A constriction 
then occnrs in the middle aud [finally each chl'omatophol'e has divided 
into t wo. This process, tbe di vision of the two chromatophores, th ere
fore IJl'ecedes the divisioo of nucleus and cell. 

The fil'st phenomena of karyokinesis show agreement with those 
obsel'ved in olhel' plaTlts. The nncleal' netwól'k becomes morc and 
more 1'0ngh1r gl'annlal' in appeal'ance. In a nnmher of places it 
comglomemtes and forms lllmps, which unite ioto larget' masses 
whicl! more 01' less resem bIe short thl'eads. I luwe not been able 
to cletet'l11ino the number of these thickel' pal'ts in l.he netwol'lr. 
They always l'emain nnited to each othel' by slender conneetions. 

1) Ueber den Nukleolus von Spirogyra. (Bot. Zeitung. Jahl'g. 56. 1898. Abt. I. 
p. 199). - Uebet' das Kerngcl'üst. (Bot. Zeitung. Jahrg. 57,1899. Abt. I p. 155).
Ueber die Karyokinese bei Octlogonium. (Beih, z. Bot. Centmlbl. Bd. XXllI. 1908. 
Abt. l. p. 138 IT.). - Ucbet' die KCl'llstl'UctUl' und Kemteilung bei Closterium. 
(Beih, z. Bot. Cenlalbl. Bel. XXVII l!H2. Abt. 1. p, 414). 
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The thicker parts are comparable to chromosomes. WeIl-formed 
chrornosomes, snch as are met with elsow here in the vegetable kingdorn, 
do not OCC1ll' in Ennotia. The nnclear wal! dissolves and conse
quently the nucleus loses itE> sharp outline; the nucleolus a!so 
gradually disappears. 

To this point karyokinesis in Eunotia presents nothi~lg pecnliar, 
but tbe fmtller course of the process is wholly different fi'om that 
in higher plants, In tbe cenh'e of the mass of protoplasm in WlllCh 
the nucleus is founcl, tbe central spindIe can soon be diatingui&hed. 
Tt is a stmnd of protopla'3ffi of whicl! tbe ou tel' enels are tm'nod 
towal'els the two shelis. At til'st I could distinguish the central spindIe 
fiS a short rod embedded in the pl'otoplasm, but in later &l3-ges of 
lml''yokinesi~ I obsel'vecl il extondillg l'ight am'oss the whole mass 
of protoplasm; the two bnds were been to be club sllaped anel thic
keneel. T was unable to stndy the Ol'igin of the central spindIe, 
since tbe amount of material at my disposal was insnfficient. 

The nnclear nelwol'lc contracts arollnd the central spindle, anel 
in Ihis way the ring sllaped nllclear plale is formeel in Ennotia. 
The hltter divides in to two lml ves w hich are likewise ann lllal' anel 
sepamte fl'om each othel' along the central spindIe, until they are 
finally qnite at the spindlc enels. Together with this, there OCClllS 
division of tlte mass of protopJasm in which the llucleal' plate lies. 
lt diviues into two parts, whicl! send ont strahels of pl'otoplasm in 
different chl'ections just as did the wholc mass anel at fiest they are 
also connected with one ~U1other by stl'ands of protoplasm. The 
whole figure very much l'esembles tbe dinster stage in higher plants, 
aIthough I have nevel' been able to distinguish a nnclear spinclle. 
Meanwhile the p,'imary division-wall has developeel; lt bl'oaelens 
out more and more and approaches the l1uclear figure ; the proto
plasmie links between tbe halves of the nllclear plate and 1he central 
spindle are divicleel into two. The central spinclle elisappeal's. The 
daughter-nuclei are now very close against the elivision-wall, then 
separate again from each other, move into the neighbol1l'hood of t,he 
epitheca anel hypotheca and finaIly take up a position in the middle 
of the daughter-cells. 

With the developmenr of the annular halres of the nuclem' plate 
into daughter-nuclei the same phenomena appeal' as in the formation 
of the nuclear plate from the resting nucleus, but in reverse order. 
The rings divide into lIlmps Ol' shol't thread-shu,ped pieces which 
remain connectecl with each Oth01' by fine threacls of P)'otoplaslll ; 
tbe elivision pl'ocaecls to a point at which the nuclear nebvol'k 
agl'ees again with that of the resting nucleus. In flllly-developed 
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nuclei I always saw one nllcJeolns and in less-developed Olles of ten 
there wel'e two. Pl'obably also in Eunotia, the nucleolt which appeal' 
in the claughter-nllclei gl'aelually coalesce. 

The pl'lInary divisiou-wall, of which mention has been made, is 
a Iamella easily soluble in dilute chromic acid. The siliceous shell:::; 
are formed later. I have not tound a centrosome in Eunotia. 

Conclusions . 

In Eunotia major Rabenh. the nucleus divides karyokinetically 
jnst as in other Diatomaceae, a fact establisheel by LAUTERBORN anel 
IünsTEN. In Ellnotia ma:jor a central spindie (ZentralspindeI) also 
OCCllrs, a body which plays au important part in karyokinesis, as 
the :1bove authors haye also shown in other Diatomaceae. Well
developed chromosomes are not found in Ellnotia major. The nuclear 
network forms short bodies of indefinite shape, which cl'owd round 

-the central spindIe and form an annulal' nuclear plate, which divides 
inlo two annular halves; these separate from each other aIong the 
central spindIe anel develop into elaughtel'-cells. 

W!th l'egard to the chromosomes, I mar say that roy resnlts 
agree with those of KJ.EBAHN and KARSTEN, but not with those of 
IJAUTER130RN. He fonnd in Surirella calcarata anc! othel' Diatomareae, 
in the mothel'·nllcleus as weil a'3 in the daughtel'-nllclei, wel! deve
loped long chl'omosomes, who se nllmber conId be ascertained (16 or 
more). KJ.EBAHN has not been able to see sneh chromosomes in Rhopa
lodia gibba nor KARSTEN in Suril'ella sa.xonica, bnt as I did in 
Eunotia major I,hey found onIy a few short thick bodies of val'Îous 
shapes which could not be aceurately descl'ibed, anel whose numbel' 
was indeterminate. lt must be l'emembel'ed tbat the results which 
differ wel'e obtained with rlitrerent species. 

Physiology. - "On a shortening-rejlerv". By Prof. J. K. A. 
WERTIlEIlIl SAI.OlUONSON. 

(Communicatcd in the meeting of December' 28, 1912). 

By the expression shortening reflex I pl'opose to indicate the con
iraction of a musrle, the ends of ",bich are passively brollght 
neal'er iogethel'. I shall try to prove this contrudion to be a real 
reflex; thougb the primary shortening of the muscle may not be 
the direct cause. 

We shall first consider what happens when any part of an ex.tre-


